
BAPTISTS ADOPT
5-YEAR BUDGET

OF $100,000,000
Name Sioux City Man Presi-

dent and Select Buffalo
For 1920

Denver, Col., May 27. ?Election
of D. O. Shull. Sioux City. lowa,

us president, selection of Buffalo,

N. Y., as the 19 20 convention city,

edoption of a $100,000,000 budget,

covering five years, completion of

the $5,000,000 laymen's fund, and
of the general beard

planning and promotion were the

features of yesterday's session of
the Northern Baptist convention.

Completion of the $5,000,000
fund, which the State delegations
raised by underwriting the unsub-
serihed portion, makes immediately
available to the home and foreign
missions societies of the church the
S2,(100,000 contingent donation from
John P. Rockefeller, announced on
Saturday. In addition, legae'es and
bequests announced yesterday
brought the fund, including the
Rockefeller donation, to $9,000,000.

The adoption of the sloo.ooo.QW>>'
five-year budget is an increase^

*

more t,han fifty million dollars from*
the recommendation of the general
survey committee.

Guesses Prospective
Bride's First Name t

ilngerstown, Md., May 27.?Oliver .
"icks asked for a marriage license |
here.

Oliver is 76. lie could not remem- .
bor his bride-to-be's first name, but I
knew that she was 51 years old. I
Finally, he decided on a guess that j
her name was Nettie, and the license
was issued.

TELL YOUR FRIEHDS!
"It Touches The Spot"!

if J Heats Mussy Plasters
and Liniments For I

/Itlieumutic Pains,

Swollen Joints, !
Veiling Muscles,

Li | Neuralgia. Neuritis, V |
Tired, Sore Feet, lw
Colds Iu Head, fl^.

Throat nnd Chest 2|S
WILL NOT BLISTER i

Rub a little "Joint-Ease" into the
skin where trouble is, then watch Ipain, inflammation, swelling, conges-

tion and stiffness quickly disappear.
It's the new, clean, scientific treat-
ment in tubes.

No wonder women like it?Has a j
delightful odor and leaves skin soft |
and smooth! I'se any time, anywhere,
without, humiliation!

Also put it up nostrils for colds.
Prevents grip, pneumonia and serious I
Illness, (let a small tube now from/
tleo. A. Gorgas, Kennedy's Drug Store ,
or other good druggists in Harris-

POSLAM BRINGS
JOY OF CLEAR

HEALTHY SKIN
To skin that once was eruptional

ai/d unsightly Poslam brings again
the glow of health for many. And
what relief when blemishes long tol- |
erated are at last disposed of! A L
highly concentrated healing power)
qualifies Poslam for this work. I,ike ajM
pacifying balm to burning, irritateift
surfaces. You should not suffer.
should not allow any skin disorder 1IH
remain in evidence one day longeS
without finding out just what
can do for it.

Sold everywhere. For free
write to Emergency Laboratories, 24!fl
.AVest 47th New York City.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos- I
Jam, brightens, beautifies complexions. I

OH MY STOMACH
I had stomach trouble so badly |

that nothing 1 ate would digest as it I
should," said Sadie E. Hamilton,

Portland. Me., as she began a re-
markable story of the relief she has
secured from Argo-Phosphate, the
new reconstructive, stomach tonic
and system purifier.

"Everything that I ate would lie
in my stomach like a lump," she ex-
plained "Gas would form and I
would suffer distress all t.hc time. I
got so I could hardly keep anything
down. Trying to get relief, I had
my stomach pumped out, hut even
this did not help me as I continued
Just as bad.

"I kept hearing so much about Ar-
go-Phosphate that. I thought maybe it
might help me and I decided to try it.
1 have taken two bottles and to my
surprise 1 am already feeling fine. I
can eat anything and 1 am not trou-
bled at all.

"I am completely rid of my old I
stomach trouble that I had for three
years. 1 have not felt so well for
years and i am certainly glad to en-
dorse Argo-Phosphate because 1 want
others to be helped by this wonderful
medicine."

"The spirit of wanting to help oth-
ers is what makes suffering men and
women give these splendid public en-
dorsements of Argo-Phosphate," said
a local druggist. Dispensed by Gor-
gas, the Druggist.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition lias left you, your

happiness lias gone forever unless
fou take advantage of your dealer's
piugnificent offer to refund your
piouey on the first box purchased if
l\ ciiueU's Ambition Pills do not put
rour entire system in fine condition
(uitl give you the energy and vigor

Juu have lost.

Go ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring me ruuuy glow ol health

your cneeks ana the right spar*

hie that denotes perfect luuuhood
Mid womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great

Btnu Louie, are spieuuiu fur thai
tired feeling, nervous troubles, pour
blood, neuuuehea, neuruigiu, resuess-
ptss, trembling, nervous prostration,

mental depression, loss of appetite,
(ind kidney or liver complaints; you
tu.iU Lhem With tnis understanding,

|hat:
in two days you will feel better.

In a week you will teel line, and
titer taking one box you wiu have

sour old-time confidence and ambi-
tion or the druggist will refund the
price of the box.

Be un and get a 60 cent box to-
lay end get out of the rut. Remeru-
Ser dealers everywhere are author-

IFORECAST CHANGE
IN ATTITUDE OF

i BIG STEEL FIRMS
. Labor Men See Virtual Union

Recognition in Gary

Letter

New York, May 27.?News dis*
patches from Pittsburgh concerning

an exchange of letters between M.

F. Tighe, newly-elected president
of the Amalgamated Association of

Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, and

Chairman E. H. Gary, of the United
States Steel Corporation, announce

. that labor leaders interpret this ex-

change as a virtual recognition by

the steel corporation of labor unions,

it being stated that this was the

first time the corporation had ac-

knowledged a communication of a

union. Inquiry at the office of Mr.
Gary resulted in the correspondence
being given to the Associated Press
with the understanding that "ail or
none" be printed.

Tighe Letter
Mr. Tighe wrote to Mr. Gary on j

May 15 from Louisville as follows:
"The Amalgamated Association

tfof iron. Steel and Tin Workers of
North America, in national conven-
tion assembled, by resolution have
instructed the uigjprsigned to ad-
dress you as ch/mrman of the ex-
ecutive officers oftffiQ United States
Steel Corporatiqjfjyfon a matter

I which, in the opinion of the repre-

j sentatives of the Amalgamated As-
soc'ation of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers, is of vital import to the

| corporation you have the honor to
jrepresent, and to the Amalgamated

jAssociation.
j "As you no doubt are aware there
I are serious disturbing elements in
j the industrial world at the present
I time, a great spirit of unrest has
' spread over our common country,
I it is becoming more and niore acute,

I and there is no telling when or
where the storm clouds will break. >

"It is the judgment of the repre-
sentatives of the Amalgamated As-

I sociation that it is the patriotic duty
' of all good citizens to use their ev-
ery effort to stem the tide of unrest
if possible.

"The Amalgamated Association of
Iron. Hteel and Tin Workers have

I admitted many thousands of the
I employes of the United States Steel
i Corporation into their organization.
I These members are asking that they
; be given consideration by the cor-

i poration you are the honorable
! chairman of in their respective |
I crafts and workings, and also as law
j abiding citizens who, desire the

| privilege of having their representa- I
i tives meet with the chosen repre- |
sentatives of the corporation you
represent to jointly confer on ques-
tions that mutually concern both.
Sincerely believing that the grant-
ing of their request on your part
will not only bo the means of allay-

! ing that unrest, but will also pro-
| mote and insure that harmony and
I co-operation that should at all times

exist between employer and em-
i ployes to the end that all will share
jin the glorious triumphs so lately
achieved in the late war, thereby
adding still more to the luster and

j glory of our common country.
"Trusting that you will give this

request on the part of the employes
j of ,the aforesaid corporation your

! most earnest consideration, 1 await
your pleasure."

Gary's Reply
To this Mr. Gary replied May 20:
"I have read with interest your

letter of May 15 instant.
"I agree that it is the patriotic

duty of all good citizens to use their
efforts in stemming a tide of un-
rest in the industrial world when-
ever and wherever it exists.

"As you know, we do not confer,
j negotiate with, or combat labor
j unions as such. We stand for the

Kp,
which permits a man

in the different lines of
nt whether he belongs to
lion or not. We think this
ecures the best results to
>yes generally and to the

own way, and in accord-
i our best judgment, we
ering efficient patriotic
i the direction indicated

in Troops
Being Withdrawn

From Archangel j
By Associated Press.

Washington, May 27. ?Withdrawal
of tho American forces from Arch-
angel is actually under way, ac-
cording to cable advices to the War
Department which stated that all
members of the Three Hundred and
Thirty-ninth Infantry were awaiting
evacuation.

The cablegrams also said that the
return of individual soldiers as cas-
uals, in accordance with a recent
request of the department, would
not expedite the discharge of such
casuals since their units would ar-
rive at home before these individ-

I uals.

Wood Opposes Alien
Tongues in Schools

Albany, May 27.?"1 think it is
important that the language of the
constitution, of the declaration of
independence, should be made tho
one and only language in all our
public schools up to the high
schools. It is the language of dem-
ocracy."

this was part of the message
which Major General Leonard Wood
yesterday sent to the educational
congress, to which he had been in-
vited, but which he was unable to
attend.

General Wood also declared In fa-
vor of a nation-wide movement to
"very materially increase the salar-
ies of teachers," saying that "no
class In public service should be
paid more or be more carefully se-
lected than those who are to teach
the youth of the nation."

Pays Balance on Wagon
After Waiting 21 Years

Philadelphia, May 27.?"1 want to
see Aaron Kratz," said a man who
walked into the home of Kratz, who
has been a carriage builder at Plum-
stendville. Lower Bucks county, for
sixty-five years. Upon being told
that the man to whom he was tulk-
ing was Kratz, the stranger said: "I
want to pay you the balance owing
you for a wagon I bought from you
twenty-one years a go."

The man was not recognized by
Kratz. But when he gave hlB name,
the carriage builder recalled the
sale, and after a moment's thought
named the amount of tho unpaid
balance. To this his visitor agreed
and paid the bill.

WE WANT 50 GIRLS '
Experienced operators on power

machines. See our large advertise-
??\u2666 me-e 7. Jennings' Manufactur-

EVliiNi.\v hahrbbußG i'tLbVKAPBf MAY 27, 1919.

Shoots Sweetheart
and Kills Himself;

Children Find Bodies
By Associated Press.

Allcntowii, Pa., May 27.?Follow-
ing a lover's quarrel, Palmer Lilly,

aged 18, of Northampton, yesterday
shot and killed his sweetheart, Mava
Newhard, of Kreldersvllle, while
they were seated in a Held near
Northampton. Lilly then shot and
killed himself. The gun with which
the young man killed the girl, was
held so close to her body that her
clothing became Ignited and when
the bodies of the young pair were

found shortly before the supper hour
by some children who were out
picking flowers, the bodv of the girl
had been almost completely de-
stroyed by fire. A note written be-
fore the deed was committed and
leff in the young man's hat, gave
jealousy as the motive for the crime.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Unemployed Soldiers
and Sailors March

on House of Commons

the House of Commons yesterduy.
They came into conflict with the
police barring the approaches, how-
ever, and were scattered.

Later the procession was re-
formed and marched toward Buck-
'ngham palace, but the demonstra-
tion broke up before it reached the
palace. There were no further dis-
orders.

A Threo

FatsParticulars mailed free to any address.
HallChem. Co. l)er.t. B-jjj Si. Laai. Mo-

,

Ixindon, MVy 27. ?Thousands of
discharged soldiers and sailors out
of employment, armed with stones
and other missiles, marched toward
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i <ss A Continual Influx and Outgo of Merchandise at Kaufman's |
IqCTKB The Manufacturers' Sale of Surplus Stocks and Canceled Orders Will Have Big ffl

_ Values for Those Who Will Buy on Wednesday for Decoration Day Needs |gj
51 I big sale has been a tremendous success from the very start. The thousands of dollars' worth M

A of high grade merchandise which we purchased especially for this sale has been* eagerly and enthusi- j|J
astically bought by the patrons of this store. Purchases that were made for the beginning of this sale and which did not arrive until j|j
within the past few days will be offered to you on Wednesday at the same proportionate savings you enjoyed at the beginning of this sale.

I|$MR There will be many things you will want for Decoration Day and these we have arranged for you at sale prices. Your savings at Kaufman's Underselling Ijjj
prices are large all the year round. In our special sale we have added opportunities to give you bigger savings and we always look after the interest of our

Decoration Day Here & Is?The Biggest and Best Sale of Women's I
Hosiery Sale Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits I
Wednesday Sale Starts Promptly at 9A. M. Wednesday 89[ a,rs

Boote
n sVVh,te I

300 Pairs
126 Beautiful Spring Suits 1

Former Selling Prices, $25.00, $29.50, $32.50 and $35.00 M'Afl\ J i
Women S This low price is so tempting we do not feel that we need to WW (m \\ Jjj Is

1 Q *ll urge you to buy a Suit here tomorrow. The fact that these are / 3.3 fj ||l
rIOFC OllK $25 and $35 Suits is important, but the main feature of this sale KL\3i IMi F'J M

is the desirability of the suits. The styles are new, the materials ifwt/ 8
l . l"d

c a
enj b

D

Hosiery are excellent and the workmanship up to the standard which has himade Kaufman's Underselling Store the biggest ready-to-wear fr 1 jji

9
iii£* i

department store in this section of the State. All the best colors 3 \\XJJ
| are represented and all the best materials. Al® s s whlte |jj

A B ft /N-| PA ? i"\u25a0 t i VT"I \u25a0 i SWbjH Women's White Osten/1 Clothvv 1 Your Choice of Any in the ? Lot 1
Fiber Siik iiosc, double n ? 1 O 1 MB UPBB V\\ ' /Ssf, C" 04Special Sale tg-i O 7l® ~§

brown, gray, champagne.
, \\T l 1 aH H JP % \ 72 Pairs White Pumps |U

Price Wednesday V y x i
?4 P* T* * ft \ \ some are turned soles with cov- |[!#
I l\ \ \ ered heel. Size 2V* to 7; C. and
A *\u25a0 4411 The Lot Includes These Materials?Serges, I'The Colors are Blacks, Navy, Tan, Rookie, / \ if\

° Wi<Uh
/fc/% IM

, Copenhagen and Burgundy Poplins, Gabardine sand Tricotines / V / O lillt
Women s Thread > < ' fC $6.73 If

? Braided Suits, Semi-Fitted Suits, Flare I Sizes 16 to 44. None sent C. O. D. or on^,>""*
' ???

Jjo§lof*y Suits, Belted Suits. See Suits now on display | approval. Alterations charged for at cost. "0 Pairs Women s White

Women's White ltelgnskin Ox- 1

. ' fords, turn soles, 2 inch covered Kl

1 AC HUNDREDS OF WASH SKIRTS FOR DECORATION DAY "? '? B i
WHITE GABARDINE SKIRTS?With Wr HITE MERCERIZED GABARDINE WHITE TRICOTINE, WHITE MER- nL/I IMa |ju

\u25a0 smart pockets, button trimmed. Regular SKlßTS?Splendid style assortment: big CERIZED GABARDINE AND NOVELTY

-JL # S Blzes 24 to 30 ' and extra slzes ' 31 to 40 ' pearl buttons; patch or Blit Pockets; wide and^S^^T/o'u^m"Trhnming; fl]
Three excellent styles to (t* 1 f\ £ lnd narrow belts; extra and fts r% f\£ novelty pockets; novelty belts, and the 72 Pair Wfttnon's Whifo
choose from I -ifO regular sizes from 24 to th *772} plainer designs; regular (U -% g\ f*

allS TT UII.KII o

Thread Silk Hose? At 40 waist bands. At aad extra sizes from 24 to /J Oxfords
hlnrksri?dmihle sole and V Women's White Nubuck Ox-DIOCKea?OOUDie sole ana WHITE MERCERIZED GABARDINE MERCERIZED GABARDINE. MER- fords, enamel Cuban and military

high spliced heel lisle WHITE GABARDINE AND REP and PIOI jE SKIRTS Models for all fie- Sl? ED POPLINS AND WASHABLE heel; Goodyear welt soles, with P
garter top?mock seam? sk/bts-b,* r0c.,., / . ri SS"d7!!BS. ? 1
white With black clock, perfect fitting; regular sizes £r% remarkable line of styles. A -

miSß e3 and

black with white clock. I?KS SS&.&J..4S At $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95 ' W.w 0
h A I'ITMAv*<i ifirel vinor \u25a0 . KAPFtMAM'S?Second Floor \u25a0-=KAI a : KAUFMAN'S?FIrt Floor

3000 Waists Ready in a Sale Men's Suits for Decoration Day 1
Wednesday Will Be the Big Day Excellent Values at $99.50 HNf- I

Supply Your Needs for Decoration Day Save $5 to $7.50 at This Price
Bl WWT ? a a /\r\ WT ?A. A. Aff u

Every good style, every size, every good material, big assortment to Vlr /f\ 111IIWaists at 92c Waists at $1.45 V®/ I
j Three-Button Models?Single and Double-Breasted?You will find these L xJr 7 White Voile and Organdie White and Colored Novelty Handsome Materials All Wool, Blue, Green and Brown Flannels and thet J

/ Waists trimmed with Lace and Walsu in a large variety of beau- are Silk Lined All-Wool Nay-y Blue Serges?bil k Ane Fwcy Wor- hi/\ Cv . v.. tltul models, plain tailored and steds, Cassimeres and Cheviots Everv si.c t-w \i? n A3 I*\/\ Embroidery. A number of at- trimmed. With or without col- and Extra Stout Men
nCV,ots very Size?For Men?Young Men? V \ l!g

fL. \ \Ek tractive styles, well made and full lars in Round. Sauare and V . ( \ \ \
\ \Y\\ cut- About 275 Waists in the lot. necks. Extra and regular sizes,

, I
~

I
~

1 \ I|U

Sizesj. to 46. Worth $1.46. Sale Price" Mdl S SUItS SpCCial $17.50 k

i|MTO| Waists at $1.95 Waists at $3.89 Kf °Uglf I
\\\ \m\ \\l J M Exceptional values In handsome Beautiful Crepe de Chlno an/1 \LJ BOVs' SllltS fOT OpPOrntinn OflV iI ill 111 I Is'V\ \Nffi WH, Mm White, Colored and Novelty Georgette Waists, trimmed with f A \j J wvt,vnauuii Day I S ill I hi

1 Waists. Beautiful styles In Voiles Lace, Embroidery and Frills. f v \e. Rrhxrc' L> > Ull'f Hill
H / 111 1 Tl \ and Organdies. Tailored and Round, Squaro and V Necks. 7 Ivvi L>Uyo OOyS Ij \u25a0' I Ljtt
\\ / I trimmed styles In many dlstinc- Collar or collarless models. In / V

_ _ 11 ci 111I'FillI h htwlsi nil
\ J tive models. Allperfectly finished all the new and desirable shades, 1 \ Norfolk Slllfl INOriOIK oUIIS lltllfmlfmm/'fl LIM
$A , \ \\W and tailored. Sizes 26 to 64. including Flesh and White. Sizes / 1

o lsC\W \ 1 I Values up to *2.96. Sale Price, 36 to 46. Actually worth $4.95. / l/lK >\ 7to 17 Years XT til
I t 51.05. Sale Price, $3.89. // \j TO

. . . ' ,
.

New waist line mo- LMf1
! models, hand- lels, newest cheviots ]mJg^

Ula some cheviots and cas- ind cassimeres; pants fmr rill

Waists at $1.59 Waists at $2.89 1 i
Jap Silk Waists, in White, Flesh and colors that A wonderful lot of Crepe de Chine and-George- B W irilflCr rUliania HUIS HI, . .

~
.. ' ~ .

, . . ne Waists, in the newest shades, Including Flesh B H \M 1 I In.
ire In demand. Pretty embroidery and lace trim- lnd W hite. Prettily trimmed in collar and collar- WL ®|l|l - yaf .111.7.1
med styles. Full cut. Perfectly made. Sizes 36 ess models with square, round and V necks. Sizes /JA l *_Wi

_

I X l[||
to 46. Regular price, $1.96. Sale Price, $1.69. 16 to 46. Really worth $3.95, at $2.89. ALL NEW SHAPES iSS

KAIFMAN'S?First Floor KATTITMAM'S?First Floor Kfl

I
Summer Merchandise in lnlaaaififKi at Sale Prices j

ALASKA ICE CREAM LEATHER TRAVELING B

2-quart size ...
.$8.26 itii''(fthl Well raad ® and EB¥Rt^Jlr Ha "<l f Jl CANVAJB DRESS PORCH SWINGS ft nfl3-quart size ... .$3.96 Alt/'IVl;""*J-\i/i*,J finished. Brass made, brass fit-K t 7 TRUNKS Good Slrosg Oak Potdi 6winse M Mil

188fiBHHM U
trimmings, $7.5,

ft?V s"rong, $1.89, tings, $1.8, $2.96 Veil slated ststrt rs- $3.48 $4.95 $5.95 $6.95 ftfiSlBP tSSS::::8S Ii

hi i i i i n TT iTT"iir'T"i"rr ' | ~Trirrn"~Ti i 11 tin ii ii i rff

5


